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1430.
Jan. 15.

Westminster.

MEMBRANES 23 and 22.

The like,to the prioress and nuns of St. Leonard's,Stratford,of a

charter, dated7 October2 HenryV [Charter Boll,2 HenryV,part I,
No.4]inspectingand confirminga charter, dated17 August10 HenryIV,
[CharterRoll,10 to 12HenryIV,No. 12]inspectingand confirming, with

additions, a charter, dated 27 April 14 Richard II [Charter Roll,
14RichardII, No. 1], inspectingand confirminga charter, dated 6 April
40 Edward III [Charter Roll,89 and 40 Edward III, No. 6], inspecting
and confirmingthe following:

1. A charter dated 30 May11 Edward II. [Charter Roll,11
Edward II, No. 4], inspectingand confirmingthe following:

(1)A charter of HenryII witnessed at GeldefordbyH. duke
of Saxony,Gilbert,bishopof London,J. bishopof Norwich,
Ranulph de Glanvillaand Hugh Esturmy.

(2)A charter, dated 20 October 10 Richard I, renewing a
charter dated 6 OctoberI gichard I.

(3)A charter, dated 24 May31 HenryHI, inspectingand

confirmingNo.(2)above.
2. A charter of Stephen. [Monasticon.]
3. Letters patent, called a charter, dated 22 November81

Henryin.
4. A charter, dated 30 October 10 RichardI, renewing a charter

s
dated9 October1 RichardI. [Monasticon.]

ByK. and 0. in Parliament.

MEMBHANE 2'2—cont.

May16. Grant,byadvice of the council to John Frank,king'sclerk, of the
Westminster, prebend of Hanfeld,in the cathedral church of Chichester,void bythe

, death of RobertNeel,and in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities
of the bishopricof Chichesterbeingin his hands.

Mandatesin pursuance to the dean and chapter of the said church
and to the guardian of the spiritualityof the bishopric. Byp.s.

•

.

May28. Significationto R. bishopof Lincolnof the royal assent to the election
Westminster, of sister MargaretMulton,nun of St. Maryde la Pre",byNorthampton,

to be abbess of that house.

May19. Pardon to Walter Grace of Waltham HolyCross in the county of
Westminster. Essex,'skynner,'

of his outlawryin the said county, for not appearing
beforeJohn Hals and his fellows,latelyappointed bythe kingjusticesof
oyer and terminer,to answer LewisJohan,esquire, late sheriff of the
same county, touchinga plea of trespass ; he havingsurrendered to the
Marshalseaprison of the king'sbench as WilliamCheyne,chief justice,
has certified.

May26. Revocationof the protection for one year which on 3 Decemberlast was
Westminster, granted to Peter Fosdykof Bishop'sLenn,as about to proceed to France

there to abide in the companyof John,duke of Bedford;becausehe
tarries at Bishop'sLenn,co. Norfolk,as the sheriff has certified.

- May26. It has been found by inquisition,taken before William Strother,
Westminster, escheator in Northumberland,that Roger Thornton,deceased,held in

his demesne as of fee,conjointly with John Fenwyk,chaplain, still

surviving, a moietyof the manors of Great Benton and Stanyngtonand
also six *husbpnd' lands(terrashusbondrie)in the town of Trenwell,which
are held in chief, bythe gift and feoffmentof ThomasGryffith,lord of


